
STATE NEWS- -Great damage to crops In Centra
Texas by a cloud burst is reported.

OXFORD PUBLIG LEDGER.
ESTABLISHED 1888.

A negro tramp being tried for va
JOHN T. BKITT, OWNER AND EDITOR. grancy at lialelgh was fined a

and fished out the money and paid It.

Are Your Lungs Sound?
Kydale's Elixir cures weak lungs. If you

think you have a bronchial affection, or if
you fear you have consumption, rely on Ry-dal- e's

Elixir. This modern scientific dis-
covery kills the germs that cause chronic
throat and lung diseases and assists nature
to restore these organs to health. Rydales
Elixir is also a certain cure for acute throat
a-- d lung trouble, such as coughs, colds,
hoarseness, etc. Rydales Elixir is a splen-
did family remedy for young or old. J

Terms: $1 a year In advance. De The Loray cotton mills of GastonlaCASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
have Increased the capital from $1,

Take the Seaboard Air Line for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
St. Louis, Mo. Fare from Oxford:
Season tickets good until Dec. 15 by
way of Richmond $34.10; by way of
Atlanta $38.75. Sixty day tickets byway of Richmond $28.40; by way of
Atlanta $32.30. Fifteen day tickets by
way of Richmond $23.30;by way of At-
lanta $26.30. Coach excursion tick-ets, (not good In parlor or sleeping
cars) on sale May 9-2- limit ten days
from date of sale, by way of Rich-
mond $17; by way of Atlanta $20.80.
For further information apply to W.
M. Bullard, Agent, Oxford, or Z. P.Smith, T. P. A., Raleigh.

voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Good re ZoO.OuO to $1,500,000 and doubled thecapacity.turns to advertisers.

Lexington will vote June 7th on

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

the question of Issuing $00,000 In
Bears the

Signature of THURSDAY. - - MAY 19. 1904. bonds for waterworks, electric lights
and street improvements.

DR. MARCUS VOLNEY LANIER.- - The flavor of TOBACCO t,i;uIW. I. Snuggs. treasurer of Stanly jured by the use of stable andSarsaparilla county, died In a sanitarium at Sal
organic manures.Isbury Sunday where he was under

Brief Sketch of an Old Time Gentleman going treatment. He was fS years
old and a one-legg- ed ConfederateRich in Native Wit aud Learning.

To the Editor Charlotte observer:
soldier.

C. H. Williams, who was trying toYour readers may be Interested In
a short sketch of the most quaint make peace between his son and

pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For more than 50 years I have used Ayer's
Snrsaparilla in my family. It is a grand tonic
at all times, and a wonderful medicine for im-
pure blood." 1). C. Holt, West Haven, Conn.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue ol a mortgage deed to me c xecutedon the 9th day of April,l887,by d. U Mangnm andFrancis Mangnm his wife and (Elizabeth Sharonand duly registered in book 45 page 23 5 of themortgage record of Granville connty, I will sellto the highest bidder for cash at the court housedoor in Oxford on
TUESDAY TUB 24th DAY OF MAY 1904,

a certain tract or parcel of land in Dntchville
TownehiD. Granville tonntvoiiininincr tho lanHa

anotner man, near, Mt. Olive, wasand most learned man I ever knew
in the form of sulphate proln. . .

improved flavor and a jr,j vjt.j..
1

Tobacco must have Potash
Our little book, '"Tobacco "

tains much valualila information ''.'
shot in the thigh, in the melee andMarcus Volney Lanier. He got his died in the Wilson hospital as a re--name from Marcus Volney, author o suit or it."Ruins of Empire." His father was V I:

i:, i.icco grower can oliiain ;

charge by wrilinir lur it.?1.00 a bottle. of course a free thinker, as the son'sJ. C. AYER CO.,
Lowell. Mass.All urtiireists. of John it. O'Briant, William A. Beck, Themasfor name Indicates.

lialelgh has adopted an ordinance
requiring physicians to report all
cases of tuberculosis and to disinfect

New Vor!. !;; ;,H,Ni,; ;(.,:. ..
'

Mr. Lanier was a small, thick-se- t
oianiy ana others contan mg sixteen and onehalf acres more or lees.

JOHN R. O'BRiENTJMortgagee.
This April IStb 1904.Weak Nerves man with a small and bald head. He

dressed In the old style, with a big
flap in front, and no buttons. HeKeep the bowels regular with Ayer's chewed tobacco and read Hebrew,Pius, just one pin eacn nignt.

all premises where such have been.
Said to be the first city In the Southto take such action.

The Stan! county jail only cost
that people 1)7 cents durlngthe month
of April. The Enterprise suggests
that the people have to elect a sheriff
with sometnlue to live on besides

ne planted corn and quoted Shep
herd's "Touchstone." He had not
bought a law book since liusbee'sA Cure For Plies.

'I had a bad case of piles," says G. F. Car "Equity." He called a hotel a tav
ern, and said "piano forte,". pro

1 1 a w- - - - - - AIMGIESjail fees or the ofiicer would have to
be fed himself.nouncing eacn Byname. He was a iD raoiXif

to
to
to

Calvlnlst all over, and had a rigid
rule of right, like Dr. Charles Phil Mr. John Hill, who lives near Husklips. I asked him one day why the postofhee, Surry county, will be 100

ter of Atlanta, Ga., "and consulted a physi-
cian who advised me to try a box of De-Wit- ts

Hazel Salve. I purchased a box and
was --ntirely cured. It is splendid for piles
giving relief instantly, and I heartily rec-
ommend it to all sufferers." DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled for its
heal'ng qualities. Eczema and other t skin
diseases also sores, cuts, burns and wounds
of every kind are quickly cured by it. Sold

Lord took pleasure in the killing of years old on the 25th of December
men. women and children by the tens next, If he is permitted to live aboutof thousands, as In the Old Testa eight months longer. Mr. Hill was
ment. He said that Uod could kill born In Stokes county, but moved toin battle as well as in a tornado Surry many years ago.by J. G. Hall. His mind was analytic and micro

Gloriously Depicted in Our
Two Stores' New Stocks !

John Souther, a farmer about 82

Again demonstrate their great buying and selling
power. The best styles and values at lowest
prices. In this sale we propose to prove

1 . That our styles are rierht and distinctive.

scopic. He cut slow, but very close
He did not take anything for grantBusiness section of LiaFolIette, years old, living near Madison, Rock-

ingham county, took a walk a few

to
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Tenn., burned last week; loss $200,000. ed. He would not accept as accurate days ago, and being both deaf and
near-sighte- d naturally sought the

the printed laws of North Carolina.
Often he would post to Kalelarh andAn Open Letter. railroad track. He was knockedgo through the Secretary of State'sFrom the Chapin, S. C, News: Early in omce for the originals, in this wav from the track and killed by a pass-

ing train.the spring my wile and I were taken with
diarrhoea and so severe were the pains that he discovered that the Oxford bonds clirnW are mofst abundantly ready with a collection of goafrsurpassing former showings at springtime. As man? real

)

)
Burlington News: We understandwe called a physician who prescribed for us they had a regular shake up in Gra- -but his medicines failed to give any relief. i ver Deen seen liere at iny season. 1 !,

w
il
il A friend who had a bottle ot Chamberlains fZ ,yer nave been crowned with r!oryvi'nam last Monday night Mr. Sherman

Yestal was elected chief of Dolice in

were not Issued as the constitution
required and from this discovery theStanly, Wilkes and Henderson coun-
ty bond cases arose. Some years
ago some able lawyers submitted a
case agreed to Judge Shepherd. Thequestion Involved the construction
of a section of the printed codv of

..v.j, uccu won in our persistent battlesCo'ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on
haud cave each of us a dose and we at once

torv 1 1

to secure j
;iirht so :is if

tne piace orMr. Horace Foushee. The : K "icrcnanaise ot the highest class,alderman also passed an ordinancefelt the effects. I procured a bottle and be-
fore using the entire contents we were en- - prohibiting the sale of 1'eruna. bit
tirfdv fMirpd. Tt is n wonderful rfmrlv and ters, cider and every thing but coffee
should be found in evejy household. H. C. tn charter of Durham as to taxing ana lemonade.
Bailey, Editor. This remedy is for sale by certain solvent credits. .Judge Shep- - Alfred Allen testified against Flovdall druggists.

8 cs, KeePlnR Wltn tne times- - 'Jhe new-good- s

show there has been much forethought in their choomg there is every evidence that care has been taken in se-
lecting, tor there are so many more charming lines and ti evarieties are so much larger and finer. Our far-reachi- pot .ronage, coming to us as it does from all sections of this andadjoining counties, demands of us that we must show the big-gest and best stocks. It demands of us to display finer rrmrV

nera, tnen noldlng Oxford court,being much perplexed, asked Mr. La and Enley Eason at Smlthfield. i n a
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slander case and after the trial innier's opinion. The old lawver took
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which the Easons were bound overNo theological faucet Is of any val
ue without the eternal fountain. the papers, carried them home, threwaside the printed copy of the charter,

waded through all the acts of thu
to court, the latter cursed Allen
while on the way home. A fisrht en

Legislature, and next day reoorted -
. certainly ir an establishment was cmsued, Allen using only his bare knucks

and the Easons knives. and they came
- 1 111! "'f1 " "s "spiays long Bros, have been in their hu andto the delighted judge and the amazedlawyers that the question did not

arise, since the charter was printed
wonueriuuy attractive mobilization of a new season's lilt 'Lspro

trie service ot men, women and children.wrong.

r.eur Kiinng mm when a man came
;ip and pulled them off.

Writing in the Lumberton Robe-sonla- n,

Rev. P. R. Law says the Row-
land section of Robeson county Is
noted for the large number of maids

Ladies and Children
who cannot stand the shocking strain of
laxative syrups and cathartic pills are espec-
ially fond of Little Early Kisers. All per-
sons who find it necessary to take a liver
medicine should try these easy pills and
compare the agreeably pleasant and strength-
ening effect with the nauseating and weaken-conditio- ns

following the use ot other reme-
dies. Little Early Risers cure billiousness,
constipation, sick headache, jaundice malt-ri- a

and liver tronbles. Sold by J. G. Hall.

I always thought he read thp
il
il
il
il

Scriptures In Hebrew because he was
wi. me aiert arranging the new arrivak UHowever, if you wish to buy now it's not necessary to wai- t- ))

the new goods embracing all the fforemost styles may be h idnow just as well as later. " U
not willing to risk the translation. I
venture thl statement Mr. Lanier and bachelors. In one family ofnever made a mistake in his reason
ing. He might arrive at a different
conclusion from the accented onp.

Silksbut his reasoning was correct. Imag-
ine Blind Tom striking a false note

You cannot prove the reality of
your religion by Its racket. on tne piano. JSuch a man was, of

Newest, Richest and Rares

and Dress Fabrics.
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course, uogmatic, out ne was mod-est and retiring and loved his home.
What a great chancellor he would

Lweive cniidren two sons and tt--

daughters none has married andthe youngestlsnowJo. Toencourage
his sons to marry, their father yearsago gave them land and built on theland handsome homes for each ofthem, but this did not have the de-
sired result..

Washington (N. C.) Gazette: We
heard an old fisherman tell Saturday
afternoon of how a companion ofhla was saved from being drownedby two jugs filled with liquor. "When
he rolled over out of the boat Irtothe river, he held In his hand t.wn

nave made in the days of Eld on! Ex

2. That our store maintains a higher stand-
ard of quality (for the price) than any store in
Oxford.

3. That every piece of goods is as repre-
sented.

4. That this is Oxford and Granville boun-
ty's ideal store.

5. That our prices are lowest now and al-

ways.
6. That we cheerfully take back any goods

that are not satisfactory and do not ask you to take
something else but give back your money.

WASH GOODS.
As early as last fall we have been buying for this de-

partment and in doing so have shown our good judgment,
for many of the fabrics shown cannot be duplicated at near
the price. We are selling them according to the price
bought at then.

For early spring wear we are showing an extensive as-
sortment of fashion's latest creations in Voiles, Etamines,
Eolinnes, Danish Cloths, Mohairs in all shades and prices,
and for a pretty, stylish suit nothing is better or more up-to-d- ate.

COTTON WASH FABRICS.-- !

Exact reproductions of the finer wool grades are our
Grecian Voiles, Danish Cloths, Reps and Suitings in a
wide range of colors and patterns. Ginghams are again
very popular and we were fortunate in early buying to se-
cure the latest patterns and styles.

EMBROIDERIES and LACES.
While our buyers were in New York they picked up a

special lot of Hamburg Edgings that we are going to make
quick sellers of and will offer While they last at io, i2 and

5 goods that are worth more money. Another special
assortment is a line of imitation torchon laces, beautiful in
design and finish, all to be sold at quick moving figures.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Specially interesting to housekeepers are some of the

prices we are making in Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins,
White Quilts, Drapery, Silkolines, Lace Curtains ranging
in price from 75 cents per pair to Irish Point at $5.00 per
pair. Special in price and quality is a full and complete
assortment of lace stripe and dotted swiss curtain muslins,
ranging in price from 8 to 25 cents per yard. Worth moremoney but bought cheap.

MILLINERY DEPARTflENT.
In this department we out forth our verv hect ffr..-f- C

cepiing Kumn, fearson and George
N. Folk, no man la this State was

J. G. nail
does not hesitate to recommend Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure to his friends and customers.
Indigestion causes more ill health than any-
thing else. It deranges the stomach and
brings on all manner of disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat, cures
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomsch dis-
orders. Kodol is rot only a perfect diges-ta- nt

but a tissue building tonic as well. Re-
newed health, perfect strength and increased
vitality follow its use.

nis equal as a black letter lawver,
My father was In the class when he
stood lor bis license. Rnffin akpri
young Lanier some question touch two-gallo- n jugs tightly grasped. Helng remainders. His answer did not uiu not, nowever, let go his grasp onsuit the chief justice. Young Lanier eitner or them, and a better set ofarawiea out, "Have your honors got
Shepherd's 'Touchstone,'" and pull
ing it uown snowed tbat he was

life preservers I have never seen, and
he floated safely to the shore, when
he Immediately uncorked the jug andbegan to celebrate his nrovldentlal

rignt. Tms made him the hero of
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A New York merchant says North
Carolina sells 20,000 worth of coon
skins every year In New York. Please
state what kind of coons, so Presi-
dent Roosevelt will know how toconstrue this item. Wilmington
Star.

deliverance from a watery grave. He
has these two jugs now beautifullypainted like a barber's Dole, and one

Fair Lady May Wear
Exclusive Hats.

The reputation made by our designers last season will befully sustained in the master JSpring display of Women'sHeadwear. Our exhibition will far eclipse that of any for-mer occasion. If we should promise you that it will ren as-sured there'll be no disappointment. The many weeks spent
in Jew ork by our milliner was not for naught. She ac-quired a complete knowledge of the latest and most stylish-an-

this coupled with her talents and her ability to produceexclusive patterns, will give Long Bros', ladv patrons theswellest hats shown South in Ourmany years. AJillinery De-partment presents a glad, glittering spectacle of the beautyand chaxms of a new season in ladies' head adornment

is now sitting on each end of the
mantel piece in his humble home."

tne class.
Mr. Lanier was full of dry humor.On one occasion in the Supreme Court,Pearson, getting restless at Lanier'sprolixity, said: "Mr. Lanier, thecourt is presumed to know somelaw." "Yes, your honors, I actedon that presumption the last time Iwas down here, and lost my cape."

Mr. Lanier, like most of the old law-yers, was fond of repeating a funnysaying or joke over and over again.

Prof. Carlylc The Orator,
Notice has been received from (J rand

Master I,iddtll, of the aDoolntmnnt,
of Prof. J. Ii. Carlyle. of Wake Knrpst,
Colleo-- faculty, as Orator for Sji i n t,
J ohn'g Day celebration on the ( )xford
Orphan Asylum grounds .June 24th.

Judge Shlpp did. this. It would not
be a long story just a suggestion.
A worthy negro blacksmith In Ox-
ford was arrested for being drunk,and said to Mr. Lanier, whom he em-
ployed, "Charge me with force and

Brother Carlyle has a refutation .isa forcible, eloquent speaker and the
announcement of this auoolntmer.t.
will be received gladly by manv. The SHOES ! SHOES !orations each year at this celebra-
tion at Oxford are of a high order.Oxford Orphans' Frlenci.

We have every reason to be proud of our assortment

arms." "No force and arms aboutabout It. no pistol and no stick."Mr. Lanier always spoke of him afterward as "force and arms." I
once defend -- d a negro charged withburning a house; the evidence wasvery scant, bnt when the negro was
tried before 'Squire William DavisAllen, he was disposed to curse andswell around. Mr. Cannady, whoprosecuted in the SunerlorConrt. liri

StatesviHe Landmark on Thanking Judges.
At L,oulsburg the other dav, whenJudge Fred Moore had finished theterm of Franklin county court, thebar adopted resolutions very com-

plimentary to his honor and they

. F""g rooiwear lor men, women and children. Proud N
of it because we believe it to be the smartest and best in th,- - il
history of our business. jNow would be an excellent time to get acquainted with the f
new styles come and look, buy now or later, as you please.We will be more than pleased to show you ail that is new
and good in footwear awaits you. I

eautiful Thoughts great stress upon the fact that, thoil The sweet, pure breath of the babe is negro had cursed befor th lllotlro
suggestive ot innocence and health.il

il
of the peace. I sought to make itappear that this did not hPar nr.

and promise to show you the most complete and varied as-
sortment of the latest creations in all the newest and mostpopular shapes, and artistically trimmed. Miss Willis a
trimmer of long experience in New Yoik, Baltimore andother places, has charge and a look at her hats will con-
vince you that she is thoroughly up-to-da- te and knows howto make a hat that is becoming and stylish.

A mother's yearning for children is in-
separable from a love of the beautiful, and

were spread on the minutes of thecourt. The bar doubtless meant
well and Judge Moore may deserve
all the good things said for him inthe resolutions, but we think thisIdea of bars adopting resolutions

il il nciiooves every woman to bring the
sweetest aud best influence to bear on

the question of burning. Mr. Lanierat once threw off this bit of doggerel:
"Said Samuel cussed and also swore,Ana eke he riDDed and pkf h
So you must, therefore.
A verdict find as good true men.Said Samuel did the house set fireIn both malice and in Ire." '

An Opening-Specia-l

for Hen.

tnanking judges who have done only
their duty is hardly the thing to do,and whenever it is done we uncon-
sciously begin to look on the judgeso complimente as an object of sus-
picion. The next judge who holdscourt at J,ou1sburg, If he is not com-
plimented In like manner, will hfivereason to think that he did not meet

Mr. Lanier was not a Rneakpr rr nn
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orator; he was too natural and toosimple to make a speaker. He never
ueia or desired a nolltlcal offi- - ho

the subject of her maternity.
To relieve pain and make easy thaiperiod when life is born again,

Mother's Friend
is popularly used. It is a liniment easilj
administered and for external use only.

Pregnant women should try this remedy,
it being undeniably a friend to her during
nature's term of suspense and anticipation.

Ilother's Friend, if used throughoul
gestation, will soften the breasts, thereby
preventing cracked and sore nipples. AH
muscles straining with the burden will
relax, become supple and elastic from iti
contimied application. $
i All fibres in the abdominal region wiU

respond readily to the expanding coveicontaining the embryo if flother's Friendis applied externally during pregnancy.

SHOES.
It is conceded by nearly thatevery one we carry thebest line of shoes, and this season we are putting forth extraefforts and are prepared to show something new in foot-wear in the latest styles and cuts. Shoes for theand old and all at lowest piices to insure a good wearing

shoe.

CLOTHING.

couldn't understand how holding of-
fice added to happiness or honor. Inever knew him to be flattered at

to
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A grand display of SOHLOSS BROS, CLOTHING.
Oood clothes, the kind Schloss Bros, make, gain prestigeeverywhere. You'll take into consideration "your springlooks at once if you've that enviable characteristic, "up-to-dat-

ness. We have the kind that fi!ls a man with self-satisfact- ion

as to his appearance. Every garment a recent style, a
stylish fit and a fit possession.

any compliment but once, and thatwas when the University made himLL. D. There npvpr wna in m.

tne expectations of the bar; and ifevery judge who comes along Is com-
plimented the thing will dwindle intoafaree which it already is at thebeginning. There may "be unusual
circumstances under which such ac-
tion by the bar would be proper,
but ordinarily one is tempted to in-

quire in such cases what the judgenas been doing that a whitewashing
Is considered necessary.

judgment, a greater equity drafts- -

uiuu m xne wtate, and as a pleader
his language, as well as his thoughts,would have done crpdlt tn t.hf amnt.est minds. He was a,n n.rrtont: frlun1of the South and th nntrht. t.hnt Wol

j. amcujuic uruggisis i.oo per bottleWrite for free book on riothet-liww- i i
Sour Stomich Heart Burn.ster was a tricky man In his treat-ment of this subject. He laid great icaii. imiu icsuns irom an acid or sour

THE EHADF1CLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA,

eYDALESTONiC
A New Scientific Discovery

il)
il
il
il
il
il

condition of the stomach. This acidity is
caused ly indigestion. The food is only
partiiy digested, the indigested portion fer-
ments producing acid and gas, these pioduce
heartburn and sour stomadi. Rydale's
Stomach Tablets speedily relieve these con-
ditions. They neutralize the acid and food,
restoring normal condition Kydales Stom-tc- h

Tablets CUKE all forms cf stomach
aroubk. J G. Hall

y'c Jsjmvisa Traitor?" and
f n?at al1 yun men should readit. lnose of us who knew Mr. La-nier never expect to look upon hislike again.

Take him all In all he was thegreatest lawyer that I ever knewand I felt honored beyond expressionbecause of his friendship.
K. W. WINSTON.

Durham, May 6.

Spring Blossoms in Furnishings (

The brightest and best in Men's Furnishings is ready for
the season. There's hardly a day but what you'll see some- -

thing new here. We're always awake and on the look-ou- t fr i
all the smart things. The best dressers look to this store for tfthe new ideas in Men's Furnishings. We always have them if
first, whatever they may be.

Prices Never Too High. )

Every man and boy wants
a nice spring suit of clothes
that fits well, looks well, wears
well and can be sold at a reas-
onable price. We have them.
The ordinary clothing has
nothing in its favor except its
price and when the usual poor
fit and wearing qualities are
taken into consideration, it
really isn't worth what it
costs, either to the dealer or
to the wearer. This is so be-
cause it loses its shape and fit
after a short time, becomes
shabby and makes the wearer
dissatisfied with his purchase.
Business isn't built through
making dissatisfied customers.
It is built through making sat-
isfied ones. That is just whatour brands of clothing does.
Every garment is brimming
Over With "vim" rinrf 'rrr

ii)

for the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminating thewaste matter and other impurities and by

destroying the germs or microbes thatinfest the blood. It builds up the bloodby reconstructing and multiplying the redc orpuscles, making the blood rich and redIt restores and stimulaiss the nerves
causing a full free flow of nerve forcethroughout the entire nerve system. Jtspeedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-ness, nervous nrnitratmn .,.1 n

Driven from School.
Disgraced and humiliated, the In-signia of rank cut, from

Man on trail at Montgomery, Alafor burglary, jumped from the courthouse window, breaking a leg.

il
il
il forms, two members of the oadetcorps at the Virginia Polytechnic In- -

il onmie, ai uiacksburg, Va., havebeen driven forth by their fellows andbranded as men with whom
mi oinerdiseases of the nervous system

men should no longer associate. Theoffense Ininated tn t.hm ic v,, ,,,v,si,.Clothes
ii;
i)
il
ilf

When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs should be careful." Coughs
and colds are dangerous then. One Min-
ute Cough Cure cures coughs and colds and
gives strength to the lungs. Mrs. G. E.Fenner of Marion, Ind., says, "I suffered
with a cough until I run down H weightfrom 148 to 92 lbs. I tried a number cf
remedies to no avail until I used Oni Mir.-u- te

Cough Cure. Four bottles of hi won-derf- ul

remedy cured m entirely of the
cough strengthened my lungs and resto f d
me to my normal weight, heaph andstrength." Sol I by J. G. Hall.

In a state of Intoxication They offeredinsults to young women. The stu-dent bodv took the men In handWithout awaltlnc t.ho nrHnn 1

The fabric, fit and finish are' u

J v UAi.hS TONIC is sold under a posi-tive guarantee.
Tri&i izc 50 cents. Family 5e $ .0

MANUFACTURED BY

Hie Radical Remedy Company,
hickory, w. c.

J. G. HALL.

nsurpassed. "Don't fail toIV give us a look before buying.'' Two Bitr Stores.faculty and drove them from thescnool in disgrace. The..., ' J
eup- -cicikiuu a ii own tnem was thepreselon of their names.


